Abstract-The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) defines risk management as an integrated framework, combining risk-informed decision making and continuous risk management to foster forward-thinking and decision making from an integrated risk perspective. Therefore, decision makers must have access to risks outside of their own project to gain the knowledge that provides the integrated risk perspective. Through the Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) Flight Projects Directorate (FPD) Business Change Initiative (BCI), risks were integrated into one repository to facilitate access to risk data between projects. With the centralized repository, communications between the FPD, project managers, and risk managers improved and GSFC created the cross-cutting risk framework (CCRF) team. The creation of the consolidated risk repository, in parallel with the initiation of monthly FPD risk managers and risk governance board meetings, are now providing a complete risk management picture spanning the entire directorate. This paper will describe the challenges, methodologies, tools, and techniques used to develop the CCRF, and the lessons learned as the team collectively worked to identify risks that FPD programs/projects had in common, both past and present.
INTRODUCTION
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) is recognized as an agency that is accustomed to taking risks. Calculated risks. That means that NASA understands the risks and takes them knowing the edge of failure is not far away.
NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) routinely produces space-borne observatories designed to capture science data that has never been previously recorded, "boldly going" when it comes to its contributions to NASA's goals and objectives. No one mission is the same, each innovative and striving for new technology advancements, either building from or creating new. The benefit to the science community is well appreciated, yet requires the continuous evaluation of cost, schedule, and technical "what-ifs" to ensure mission success. All of this achievement is not without considerable risk. GSFC has enthusiastically embraced the Agency's requirement to formalize its program/project risk management (RM) processes.
Acknowledging the need for improved performance across flight projects, GSFC's Flight Projects Directorate (FPD) established the Business Change Initiative (BCI) in late 2011 to identify and establish best practices across FPD's project portfolio, and develop enhancements to project planning and control with the intent of achieving more reliable cost, schedule, and performance results [1] [2] . One of the focuses was in management and reporting, specifically RM.
By 2013, a GSFC initiative was underway to centralize the collection of risk data from GSFC programs and projects to a portfolio-level in an attempt to identify common risks and trends. This paper describes the journey that began with this concept, the analytical roads traveled, and the results of the present process and lessons learned.
AN IDEA

Humble Beginnings
In June 2013, FPD management discussed establishing an approach to portfolio-level analysis for the strategic and tactical study of common risks across current FPD programs/projects. The concept was intended to improve RM insight for executive leadership and program/project managers to support critical mission decisions, reduce mitigation costs across multiple projects, increase data integrity with a centralized risk repository, and improve lessons learned.
Collaborative Effort
FPD management sponsored the effort as part of the BCI, enlisting the help of GSFC's Safety and Mission Assurance (SMA) Reliability Office to define, design, develop, and deploy an approach to streamline the process of identifying "cross-cutting" risks. SMA provided subject matter experts (SMEs) to partner with FPD project and business staff to identify, collect, and manage data upload, perform risk analysis, and maintain an automated risk analysis tool. FPD led the effort, providing decision authority, responsibility of the programs/projects to participate, and ownership of the database.
Prime Directive
From the beginning, FPD management made it clear to programs/projects that no new requirements would be levied through the initiative outputs. As risk data was requested, there would be no stipulations other than the report format. As the initiative progressed, and crosscutting risks were discovered, these findings were communicated to the programs/projects and followed a defined governance process before any reporting beyond FPD's program/project managers, risk managers, and senior management.
Feasibility Study
Initially, the team collected a few risk registers from varying projects collecting a risk register from a small, explorer mission to a flagship, large mission seeking to identify a common format for portfolio-level reporting with the least impact and change to the program/projects existing formats. It was known that not all the programs/projects were using the same tool, or even process, for RM. At a minimum, the only thing that the program/projects had in common was a monthly managed risk register (in some format). It was agreed that the risk register would be the source of data for this initiative.
The results of the feasibility study assisted to identify critical next steps:
Determine a home for the data Launch RM focus group meetings Request data from all FPD programs/projects Organize the data for further use Establish a repeatable, monthly process for the cross-cutting risk framework (CCRF)
These next steps along with the data collected from the sample missions, defined the purpose and objectives for the CCRF.
ANALYSIS METHODOLOGY
Terminology
The team defined common terms to apply consistency across RM practices for GSFC flight projects.
Portfolio -the collection of FPD-managed missions; projects with FPD-held program authority, yet externally managed; projects with FPD-provided instrument contribution, yet externally managed; and FPD projects that are developed in-house to include spacecraft, instrument, or both Portfolio-level analysis -strategic and tactical examination of the elements of FPD's mission portfolio by categorizing the missions by lines of business (grouping like projects and programs)
Cross-cutting risk -an individual risk with attributes and impacts found in multiple levels of the organization or in multiple organizations within the same level Departure -a statement about what might occur at a future time, a possible change from the (Agency, program, project, or activity) baseline project plan. It is the uncertainty in the occurrence or nonoccurrence of the departure that is the initially identified source of a risk Asset -an element of the organizational unit portfolio, analogous to a work breakdown structure (WBS). Assets represent the primary resource that is affected by the individual risk
Home for the Data
The team developed a tool to organize program/project risk data for analysis. This began as an Excel spreadsheet during the feasibility phase. The tool aligned to the Agency guidance provided from the NASA Risk Management Handbook [3] to identify cross-cutting risks. Each risk is comprised of a departure from a normal state as well as an associated affected asset. The departures and assets were decomposed into a logical structure reflecting system elements of a GSFC flight project. Risk register data was downloaded from project risk databases and provided in a universal Excel format. Risks were organized under respective division offices, which are aligned to GSFC's line of business and NASA's mission directorates. Additional project details were added to support additional analysis.
RM Focus Group Meetings
The initial team organized a series of meetings to get feedback on the approach and the analysis tool from program/project risk managers. There was a realization that input from a wider group of RM professionals would be beneficial to:
Gain buy-in for a collaborative approach across the portfolio to collect, input, and report the data
Determine how to interpret and analyze the data for beneficial use
Maintain the effort through a collective, sustainable team Since the original intent was to establish a community of practice-like group of risk managers to engage regularly for lessons learned and possible further RM improvements, this group became the nexus of the monthly risk managers meeting.
Request to Programs/Projects
Soon after the risk manager debrief, the team requested FPD program/project managers to provide a one-time copy of program/project risk data for CCRF analysis. Per FPD's CCRF philosophy of imposing no new requirements on the projects providing the data, only the data fields and report format were specified (these data fields were verified to ensure they already existed in the program/project registers The preferred data format was specified as .csv or .xlsx in Microsoft Excel. This common format allowed all program/project risk registers to be organized into or saved as to submit to the CCRF team in a consistently organized format and to upload into a single tool, with no added requirement or changes for the programs/projects. A total of 2,800+ risks were received from 18 programs/ projects and loaded into the CCRF tool as shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Program/Project Risk Spreadsheet
Organizing the Data
Data organization began with grouping by FPD division, followed by program and project. For the next level of risk organization, the team grouped risk data into two major categories, Assets and Departures, as suggested in Section 4.3.3.1.1 Cross-Cutting Risks [3] .
Assets were divided into three major categories: External Assets, Program-Wide Assets, and Mission-Specific Assets. Departures were divided into three major categories: External Departure, Programmatic Departure, and Technical Departure. Each major Asset and Departure category was then subdivided into two lower-level subcategories for a total of three levels of categorization for each Asset and Departure group as shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2. Asset and Departure Hierarchy
External Assets had one second-tier category and four thirdtier categories. Program-Wide Assets had three second-tier categories and 20 third-tier categories. Mission-Specific Assets had five second-tier categories and 38 third-tier categories. External Departures had one second-tier category and five third-tier categories. Programmatic Departures had three second-tier categories and 19 third-tier categories. Technical Departures had four second-tier categories and 18 third-tier categories. There was a total of 104 third-tier possibilities that an analyst must choose from for each risk.
Establishing a Continuous CCRF Process
Reflecting back to the CCRF purpose, the intent of the data was to: 1. Establish portfolio-level analysis for improved insight, trend analysis, and information to support planning and critical mission decisions; and 2. Enable knowledge sharing across practitioners and subject matter experts through data assessments and risk techniques to find opportunities and process improvements. To achieve these objectives, the CCRF needed to establish a repeatable, monthly process for the collection, discussion, review, and maintenance of RM.
It was understood by FPD management, programs/projects, risk managers, and the CCRF team that an initial collection would be required to set up the database. An initial collection was a one-time, ad hoc collection of all project risks from start of project study (pre-Phase A) through the current project status. This also assisted to create a baseline, a point of measurement to manage additional inputs with all new and/or changed data. The data would be maintained through the creation of a monthly collection of month-end risk register submissions from all program/projects. 
CCRF Monthly Process
METHODOLOGY APPLIED
Categorization Process
Following the initial data collection and after the 2,822 risks were loaded into the CCRF tool, the first step in the evaluation process was to validate the data set to determine how many were rejected, withdrawn, or duplicated so they could be excluded from the analysis (excluded data was retained for historical purposes, trending, and lessons learned). This initial screening resulted in approximately 1,450 risk records remaining for evaluation.
The next step was to group the risks into FPD divisions and assign Asset and Departure categories for each risk record. This was a manual process, completed by the CCRF team, that proved to be extremely time consuming and very subjective. Since the categorization was not performed by the originating organizations (refer to the Prime Directive), the analysts were required to determine Asset and Departure categories/subcategories based completely on individual interpretation of the raw data. The original estimate of this effort was approximately 2 hours per week. This effort became about a 20-hour per week effort for each analyst and took approximately 6 months to complete.
CCRF Tool Phase II
Early in this initial categorization process, it was determined that the original Excel-based tool was inadequate for the analysis task. There were concerns about version control, accessibility, and the ability to maintain it for an extended period of time. Work began on the design of a database with a Microsoft SharePoint interface, building on the lessons learned from previous CCRF tool experience. By the time the risk categorization process was nearing completion, the SharePoint CCRF, as shown in Figure 3 , was in evaluation by FPD management.
Figure 3. Early Version of CCRF Dashboard
The new CCRF tool was not only a risk library, archiving all the risk register inputs and combining them into one risk register, it also featured a dashboard to graphically display analysis data, a search function by category, and produced cross-cutting risk reports (exportable in multiple formats). User access groups were created and tool evaluation was opened up to a wider audience consisting of FPD managers, program/project risk managers, and SMEs.The expectation was that the tool would be open to all FPD and stakeholders, with varying views (access rights) to limit sensitive data to the wider audience while also promoting transparency into the process. The goal was to not limit the tool to a single point of contact, but to promote the tool as an organizational asset for lessons learned, strategic planning, and project planning.
Promising Initial Results
The data was now organized, categorized, and easily searchable. One could browse a single Asset or Departure category, or multiple categories. One could search risks from a single FPD division, or multiple divisions. Word searches revealed risks across projects that shared common words. All FPD risks were in one place! This ability to categorize the data in so many ways produced many talking points; however, the main goal of identifying cross-cutting risks was not coming to fruition. The true result unknown, but could have been caused by too many categories, not the right categories, data was mis-categorized, or perhaps there just were none with the existing data set.
FPD managers decided to create an Independent Risk Team
(also referred to as the "Team") consisting of RM SMEs, statistical data analysts, and cutting-edge software developers. The new Team focused on:
Automating the search for cross-cutting risks Identifying trends, strengths, weaknesses, and opportunities
Providing monthly briefings to FPD and SMA management, and soliciting feedback
Need for Current Risk Data
Now that the CCRF was more established, it was time to input more, current data given that the existing data in the CCRF tool was a year-old. The good news was that the data had been collected, leveraging the monthly risk collection milestone in the process. The bad news was that the data had not been categorized, which became a huge task for the Team. The Team brought in additional members to specifically focus on the categorization task.
The CCRF's potential was widely recognized at this point, FPD managers continued to champion the request for the project risk data on a monthly basis, also supporting consequence to those that were not complying. The data delivery and ingest bugs ("features") had been sorted out, the requests to project risk managers to generate and deliver a risk data set each month was such little work that it did not violate the Prime Directive. The tool was designed to ignore existing risks that had not changed, as well as flag any new risks. Each month, new risks required review and manual classification by the Team.
As previously mentioned, the one major difficulty was the backlog of risks needing categorization, the addition of new risks each month on top of the already substantial backlog required more Team time. There needed to be a better way. The Team asked project risk managers to categorize the risks before they submit their project's risks. Of course, because of the Prime Directive, this was a non-starter.
Mixed Results are the Norm
The data was collected, inputted, and evaluated, it was time for the CCRF to systemize the approach. The risk distribution across the categories was now graphically illustrated in the CCRF Dashboard, and a trend was immediately obvious, about one third of the risks were being placed in the "Other" bucket. Both the Asset and Departure categories had a third-tier subcategory titled "Other" for risks that did not fall in any of the other subcategories. This had been feedback received in the early stages by stakeholders to ensure flexibility of the framework.
The result was not anticipated. The Team took another look at the data in an attempt to understand the cause of the anomaly. Intuitively, one would expect a small percentage of risks to fall in the "Other" category, but not this many. The Team began to examine the Assets and Departures approach from a clean-slate perspective.
A New Goal Emerges
When the Team stepped back and examined overall CCRF goals, they realized that the real value of automating risk analysis was to identify cross-cutting risks without any user input. The premise was that the user wants to know, from their program/project perspective, what risks they have in common with other FPD programs/projects. What if the CCRF tool could do that for you automatically?
The goal was simple enough: upon user login, the tool would recognize the user's name (and the program/project associated with that user) and automatically compare the user's program/project active risks to the rest of the CCRF database risks, flagging risks with correlations for further analysis. Then the user could direct the other CCRF tool search functions to follow the leads provided by the tool.
CCRF Tool Evolution in New Directions
This new goal caused the Team to view the existing CCRF tool functionality in a new light. Was this even feasible within the current environment and architecture, and if so, was it within the Team's capabilities to design and build it?
The lead analyst evaluated a Commercial Off The Shelf (COTS) package using FPD's risk data; however, since there was no budget for anything more than a free trial of the software, the one week evaluation created more questions than answers, one of which was: Is our internal software development team up to the task of adding some of the nonproprietary functions to the SharePoint CCRF? The answer was yes. It was time to get to work.
Word Count Function
The Team brainstormed the idea of a "word count" function (Figure 4) , which simply provides a count of each unique word contained in the database. The concept: If the user is not sure for what word to search the database, the word count list would provide a list of words found in the database, listed in order of frequency, with the most common words at the top of the list.
Figure 4. Word Count Function Brainstorming
The new functionality would not only count words and list the total count for each word, it would employ "inclusion" and "exclusion" lists to narrow the results. The Inclusion list would contain variations on words. For example, if one were searching for risks that pertained to the project Integration and Test phase, with the use of inclusion lists, the search function would return "hits" as shown in Table 1 . Another example would be a search for valves used in propulsion systems. When one searched on "valve," the results would include those listed in Table 1 . Another variation of the Inclusion list would be to return hits on multiple variations and tenses. For example, when searching for "schedule," the results would include "schedules," "scheduling," "scheduler," and "scheduled."
The exclusion list would contain words that were not considered key words. For example, words like "and," "the," "of," "was," "too," "if," "given," "that," "possibility," "there," and "is." Without this filtering, the word count list was so extensive it was not productive.
There was open-source code available to use, and in short order, the Team had the new functionality in the test area for evaluation. From the beginning, it was well received by the Team and FPD senior managers. It evolved into much more than a simple word count, including the ability of a user to click on a word, producing a list of all risks containing that word, then being able to click on a specific risk and have the risk statement displayed for review. The user can select multiple projects, and the results can be displayed in a comparison view that displays them on a single bar for each word as shown in Figure 5 . The power of this new functionality will, hopefully, prove its worth over time.
Figure 5. Word Count Tool Report Example
Need More Power
Another Team realization was that the CCRF was taking more than a "reasonable" amount of time to perform searches and load the Dashboard (it runs a default query on startup). The software developers took a look at the data to see if performance was being compromised by the data set itself. They examined data quality, i.e., were we receiving data beyond what we were asking, and were there records with incomplete information that would eliminate them from the valid risk pool.
This proved to be fertile ground, as it was found that we were not just receiving open, closed, and accepted risks, some projects were also providing rejected, withdrawn, and candidate risks, as well. Other records were found to be missing likelihood and consequence ranking, causing them to be considered (from the Team's point of view) rejected or withdrawn. All risk records received from the programs/projects were retained for historical purposes;
however, risks that fell outside the requested parameters or were missing essential data, were excluded from CCRF analysis.
Risk Breakdown Structure
In parallel with the other CCRF improvements, the Team felt that, after repeatedly attempting to categorize risks per the Asset and Departure structure, it was time to replace it with a version of the typical project work breakdown structure (WBS), more correctly referred to as a risk breakdown structure (RBS) as shown in Figure 6 . The roots of this RBS were found in the various project risk repositories as risk types; some projects were actually using the project WBS as their pull-down menu for risk type.
After drafting a prototype, the Team solicited feedback from other RM SMEs, and through this collaborative effort, established the replacement data structure for evaluation. The last set of new risks was chosen to be the test data for the evaluation and the Team met to collectively categorize the approximately 30 new risks.
Figure 6. Risk Breakdown Structure Example
The result was a bit unexpected. The Team was having the same difficulty categorizing the risks as they had had when using the Asset and Departure structure. The risks were written in a manner that allowed any analyst to bin them in more than one category. Time after time, if there were four analysts reviewing a new risk, each of them would select a different category. The Team concluded that, since there had not been any restrictions on nomenclature, and no assignment of key words by the project risk managers, the data (risk statement) was too random to categorize consistently. It was also observed that the risk title, risk statement, and context statement were not always consistent such that the same key words were not necessarily found in all three (often not in any two).
Key Words
As previously mentioned, the project risk records did not contain key words. There is no requirement for them to be added to the risk records, and the projects had not decided to utilize them on their own. Since assigning key words to documents in our configuration management tool libraries is standard practice on FPD programs/projects, it seemed logical that assigning key words to the risk records would have a similar benefit when searching for things common to one another.
Fields were added to the CCRF to accommodate five key words per risk record, as shown in Figure 7 . FPD's RM SME assigned key words to the risks new to the database each month. The key words in each risk statement were chosen based on experience (read subjectively) as one would do if one were assigning them to a new document. The intention was to provide some metadata for use by future CCRF automated analysis functionality, further enabling the Inclusion Search capability.
Figure 7. Key Word Entry Fields
Since the ever-evolving CCRF analysis functionality had not been particularly productive, in the sense of consistent techniques, in identifying cross-cutting risks, the Team was wary of adding any automated functionality without first validating the concept. In addition, since the manual process of risk classification had been so labor intensive, and assigning key words to each new risk record was entirely manual, the feasibility of this new approach had to be proven before the software developers were given any new requirements.
The Team decided to determine if automating a process of removing extraneous words from risk statements (essentially creating a word exclusion list for each risk automatically during the ingest process) would produce a valid set of key words for each risk.
Key Word Experiment
To prove the concept of creating a word exclusion list for each new risk automatically during the ingest process, comparing the remaining words with all the other similarly processed risks sounded like a reasonable approach to identify cross-cutting risks. To test this theory, the Team took a known pair of cross-cutting risks and removed the extraneous words in each, then compared the correlation of key words between the two. Certainly, the outcome was unknown in advance; however, the Team expected a correlation above 50 percent (greater than a coin-flip).
The correlation in the first example was between 20 and 30 percent. The Team had one other pair of risks known to be cross-cutting across programs and the experiment was repeated with similar results, with a slightly lower correlation percentage. When the experiment was repeated between a set of risks chosen completely at random; the results were almost identical to the comparison of known cross-cutting risks.
The conclusion was that, due to the random nature of the risk statement verbiage, if a tool were to perform this function to detect correlations and produce a list of potential cross-cutting risks, it was unlikely that any significant correlations would be identified. These experiment results were briefed to FPD and SMA management, and a recommendation was made by the Team to forego the process of incorporating this automated functionality into the CCRF tool. Management concurred.
Neural Network Tool Evaluation
At this point, the promise of an automated analysis tool identifying cross-cutting risks was looking unlikely. However, the Team felt that taking one more look at available COTS analysis tools was in order, provided the vendors would allow us to evaluate their software utilizing the CCRF data set. The goal was to determine if a more sophisticated analysis tool (more sophisticated than the one previously evaluated) could identify relationships between risk records and produce a "neural network" report of potential cross-cutting risks.
The Team defined a neural network tool capability as a function that uses algorithms to identify underlying data relationships in a way the human brain would use in a manual analysis process. The function would use language processing and pattern recognition to identify connections without any human guidance. The potential of such a function was obviously very attractive since manual analysis of thousands of risk records, with more being delivered each month, and was simply not feasible.
Another Look at COTS Product Capabilities
The Team decided to take one more look at COTS analysis packages, this time in more depth than the previous oneweek trial evaluation. Remember, the ultimate goal was for the CCRF tool to identify cross-cutting risks without any user input. At this point, the Team was hopeful that a package capable of identifying relationships between seemingly unrelated data, utilizing a neural network analysis capability, might yield the desired results.
The Team's lead analyst identified the top three viable COTS data analysis candidates. They were advertised to have similar capabilities, and all included a neural network analysis capability. None were priced beyond what was considered reasonable, provided they delivered on their promises. Another consideration was whether individual licenses would be required for each user, since the CCRF was a web-based tool and accessed by a relatively large number of users (~50 to 100). The cost and administration of that many individual user accounts was certainly a selection criterion.
To decide which candidates could provide the desired results, the Team was unanimous on the point that the tools must be evaluated using the actual CCRF data, and that an identical data set would be used by each of the candidates.
Data Sensitivity
So far, all data analysis had been performed "in-house," meaning that whether the data analysis was manual or automated (either by the SharePoint CCRF tool or the previously mentioned COTS package), the data never left GSFC's secure environment -network, user accessibility, and IT security compliance. The Team had always regarded the data as extremely sensitive and had strict controls regarding who the data was shared with and in agreement to the governance process.
When contacted, it was learned that not all three analysis software vendors offered a cost-free tool demonstration on the potential customer's hardware. Two of the three vendors stipulated that if you wanted to use your own data set to evaluate their product, you were required to provide the data to the vendor. There was a universal reaction within the Team this data is far too sensitive to risk any loss of control, and it was not going anywhere. That left a single candidate.
The Team's lead analyst made arrangements for the software to be hosted on a laptop computer, and the CCRF test data set was loaded, as well. A demonstration was set up for the Team that allowed the vendor representative to manipulate the tool remotely, which meant that it was not necessary for the Team to become proficient in the candidate tool. This proved to be a wise choice as it became obvious during the demonstration that the tool was not only very capable, it was also very complex (read steep learning curve).
Tool Demonstrations
The first impression was that the candidate software was very capable. This was borne out during the demonstration, and the vendor representative did not miss an opportunity to demonstrate tool features, including the neural network capability. He stated that an example of the neural network capability would be to take a number of documents that all had political leanings, and the tool could indicate to the user which political party the document's author leaned toward.
Great and wonderful, except our goal was a bit different, and certainly more challenging. We conveyed to the vendor that we were searching for like risks and would he show us how the software could help us with that task. He put the tool to work on our data and, indeed, it did indicate that certain words, and phrases, were common to certain risks. Unfortunately, they were very large groups of risks. Hundreds of risks. This was very similar to the analysis results we were achieving using our own software.
Again, we concluded that the randomness of the data was the key contributor to the lack of automated data analysis detection of cross-cutting risks. The Team considered the tool demonstration a success since it confirmed the hypothesis that no matter how powerful the software, garbage in leads to garbage out.
Risk Managers Meeting
While all this effort was being expended on data organization and automated analysis software, FPD management's sponsored monthly risk manager's meetings were continuing as planned. These meetings were used as a forum with the charter to:
Communicate CCRF analysis results with FPD's risk managers, including any cross-cutting risks Discuss potential cross-cutting risks based on the risk manager's project experiences Share RM best practices and lessons learned among risk managers
Learn about risk repository tools in use by the projects (FPD project managers being free to choose whatever tool works for them)
Discuss RM training and process improvement FPD's RM SME continues to organize and lead this meeting, the merit of which was immediately apparent. Prior to this meeting, communication between FPD program/project risk managers was ad hoc, with the exception of FPD and/or GSFC Knowledge Management workshops, or other GSFC RM-related events/training offerings.
The new "organized approach" to FPD RM communication not only facilitated the discussion of this month's program/project hot topics, it resulted in the identification of the first cross-cutting risks within the first 6 months (this data was used in the key words experiment).
Risk Governance Board Meeting
Another meeting established in conjunction with the BCI is the monthly FPD Risk Governance Board meeting. This Risk Governance Board is chaired by FPD's Deputy Director for Planning & Business Management and facilitated by FPD's RM SME. Risk Governance Board membership includes FPD's Director, Deputy Director, Associate Directors, Chief of Staff, and representatives from GSFC's SMA management (ensuring "cross-pollination" of information between organizations).
The Risk Governance Board is chartered to monitor all FPD RM activities; each month, it is briefed on:
CCRF progress and status Any identified cross-cutting risks
Risk managers meeting discussions
Other FPD RM activities
Presentations to the Risk Governance Board are a collaborative effort by the Team and support FPD riskinformed decision making.
CCRF Suite Completed
The Team completed the set of three major RM improvements:
1. A tool for organizing and storing risk data; 2. A process for collecting, inputting, and reviewing risk data with minimal impact to programs/ projects; and,
A set of techniques to measure and analyze the risks for the whole portfolio.
A result from FPD's BCI, the effort was a success. The integration with the BCI ensured management buy-in, facilitated organization change, and fostered a program/project community that supported and enabled the initiative.
SUCCESSES AND FAILURES
Data Categorization
The categorization of the data into Asset and Departure categories was a promising approach. The concept of applying a structure to the data (adding metadata) has merit and provides a way to narrow the user's data set to one of interest; however, in our case, the data did not lend itself to effective post-delivery classification.
Tailoring the data categories to more closely mirror GSFC's WBS, resulting in CCRF's RBS, seemed like a logical approach. The intent was to eliminate any category ambiguity, since it was clear that too many risks were landing in the "Other" bucket. This did eliminate category ambiguity; however, it had no effect on data ambiguity.
Simple techniques like key word and inclusive search did add value. They produced quick results to organize risks and find commonalities within the portfolio. It assisted with knowledge capture and sharing lessons across risk managers.
Data Analysis Software
With such a large data set, and limited budget and resources for manual data analysis, automated data analysis software sang its siren song. The power of current computer hardware and software, even at the lowly laptop computer level, appeared perfectly capable of sifting through the risk data, turning a job that would require thousands of man-hours into a few minutes of work.
The evaluated COTS packages were capable enough. Our team-developed purpose-build software was also capable enough. What they had in common was the dataset. None of the tools netted cross-cutting risks as an automatic report, all required a role/responsibility of an individual to complete manually.
Risk Management Forums
The risk managers meeting discussions produced results.
RM professionals discussing what they believed to be risksin-common opened a dialog across projects on risks we all share (the main CCRF goal). We now have a forum that meets every month to have these discussions, what worked and what did not work, in our various project circumstances, which by definition is sharing "lessons learned."
The Risk Governance Board meetings bring together FPD's senior managers, SMEs, and SMA managers. This ensures that FPD management is in tune with not only risks shared across FPD, but across the Center (SMA insight). It also provides a forum to facilitate a common understanding of risk perspective between organizations.
LESSONS LEARNED
Data Set Consistency
For those readers that went directly to the Lessons Learned section from the Abstract, the main "takeaway" is that it is a difficult, time demanding requirement to analyze a very large data set that has significant data randomness. Did we benefit from the initiative and collecting the program/project risk data? Certainly, and the analysis is ongoing.
FPD managers, as well as project risk managers, now have the capability to search current project's risk data at their convenience via a web-based tool with a graphical user interface. This is, in and of itself, a major accomplishment that is proving to be invaluable.
Data Organization
Is data organization valuable? Undoubtedly. In this instance, it did not prove to be as valuable as expected. The risk data is just ambiguous enough (resulting from no data format or content requirements) to allow for risks to be placed in multiple categories (legitimately). To some degree, this is an artifact of consciously providing an environment on FPD projects that encourage "out-of-the-box" problem solving/prevention by being very judicious about what requirements are levied and which are not.
That is the very reason that the CCRF approach included the Prime Directive of not levying any new requirements on the projects. So, the lesson learned here is that requiring standard nomenclature and phraseology in risk records would likely be very beneficial, along with education in the form of GSFC-specific RM training, and improved projectto-project communication, for a consistent terminology standard for identifying, defining, and reporting risks.
Word Count Capability
Seeking risks-in-common requires looking for words-incommon. This was a CCRF analysis tool capability that was relatively easy to engineer and incorporate into our existing package, and it was able to evolve freely as the Team evaluated its capabilities. This provided a great deal of additional analytical power that will no doubt provide longterm benefits. Of the automated analytical software functions tested on the FPD risk data, it has provided the most benefit.
Data Optimization
Initially, no effort was made to tailor the data set. The impact to automate analysis turned out to be significant. Of course, the only way to definitively determine the benefits of data filtering is to do so.
In the early stages, using a spreadsheet, then briefly using a PC-based database tool, the data analysis was completely manual. Once the SharePoint-based tool was developed, queries standardized, and the results of default queries displayed on a "dashboard," it became apparent that performance for the tool needed to be enhanced. The CCRF Dashboard was taking about 2 minutes to load; in today's world, users quickly would lose interest, watching the little arrow go around in circles.
What could be done? The software development team looked at the data with a more granular focus. What they found was that the data set included more than what was asked (e.g., rejected risks, withdrawn risks, and incomplete records). The decision was made to keep all the data, but only load a reduced data set into the CCRF. There was an order of magnitude performance improvement. The Dashboard went from a 2-minute boot to loading in less than 20 seconds! This also benefitted the user in that it drastically reduced the "false-positives" of their word counts and other queries.
COTS Analysis Software
The Team's combined years of experience had taught them that healthy skepticism is warranted when evaluating software vendor's performance claims, particularly when using the vendor's demonstration data set, so the Team knew going in that using the actual GSFC risk data was essential to yielding credible results. Granted, any software evaluation is somewhat subjective; however, the Team felt that effective analysis software would be required to return relatively short lists of cross-cutting risk candidates to be useful (all other analysis methods were netting long lists of candidate risks).
Unfortunately, the evaluated COTS products did not yield adequate results to warrant purchase; with those candidates that required that our data be made available on the other side of GSFC's firewall being excluded from the evaluation. This resulted in evaluation of two COTS products, both advertised as having the capability of identifying relationships within the data equivalent to (or exceeding) manual human data analysis. Both products fell short of identifying groups of risks small enough to make further human analysis of the groups feasible (based on time and resource constraints). Again, the conclusion was that the data was too random to facilitate automated analysis. Today, FPD continues to leverage in-house solutions that use Microsoft's SharePoint platform for storing and analyzing data.
Risk Management Forums
When the risk managers meeting began, and the topic of cross-cutting risks was discussed, the SMEs easily identified common risks in the broadest of contexts. It turns out that we humans know more than we think we know, and if you get the right people to talk to each other, you learn a lot.
We determined that all the projects must deal with the risks associated with ever-evolving information technology security and space asset security threats. All projects must deal with the risks of critical vendors going out of business, or relocating (which typically results in the loss of key personnel that stay behind). There is also the risk that a vendor will "lose the recipe" for a critical component. All projects rely on a finite quantity of test facilities that can become unavailable for any number of reasons.
The addition of FPD's Risk Governance Board had a similar effect. The benefit to FPD senior management was that they were now hearing from the RM SME on a monthly basis, had insight into risk data from all the projects (and could have it sliced-and-diced any way they saw fit), and they had an ongoing open dialog with the SMA organization (which has a Center-wide risk perspective).
SUMMARY
The process began with FPD's BCI identifying opportunity for improvement in the area of RM, and the decision was made to establish a portfolio-wide RM process for identification of risks common to multiple programs/projects. A team of experts was assembled, risk data was collected, COTS analysis software was evaluated, purpose-built software developed, analyses and techniques were designed, and two new RM forums were established.
The Team learned that to effectively identify cross-cutting risks without imposing any new program/project requirements, you need both specialized software tools and an effective "people process." The software tools facilitate the search of an enormous data set shown effectively in the CCRF Dashboard (see Figure 8) . The search results feed into the forums for further analysis, discussion, and communication. Working together, the software tools and RM forums provide the most effective method of identifying cross-cutting risks across the portfolio when there is a high degree of data randomness.
Figure 8. Current CCRF Dashboard
Overall, the establishment of FPD's CCRF has been very successful. Figure 8 shows the CCRF dashboard presently in use. Do we have more work to do? Indeed. Have we learned a great deal? No doubt. Will we continue to refine the CCRF? Of course. Would the identification of cross-cutting risks benefit from improving the raw data quality? Of that, you can be certain. Today, there are 3,793 risks in the database with a total of 325 issues. Nineteen risk managers participate in sending risk registers to be included in the database. By September 2016, we had completed 13 risk manager meetings and 13 Risk Governance Board meetings that discussed commonalities that appeared across program/project risks monthly and strategize additional improvements.
The process has already begun using the forums to educate GSFC's RM community about the benefits of:
Standard nomenclature
Consistency between the risk title, risk statement, and context statement in each risk record Use of key words assigned by the program/project risk manager in each risk record This education has been integrated into the Center's "ABC's of Risk Management" training course, and risk managers are being encouraged to integrate it into their program/projectspecific RM training material. In addition, FPD procedural guidance documents are in draft to communicate the approach, and other best practices to bring consistency to not only the risk data, but RM processes throughout the FPD project portfolio.
It is recognized that it is a very tricky proposition to levy only the requirements that will yield the maximum benefit, without causing (or only minimally causing) disruption, the very reason for the Prime Directive. The Team will continue to sustain the monthly process. We will finalize the procedures and guidance and new program/project RM requirements will be levied very judiciously. Stay tuned…
